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" ATsY mIDING TH1E KE'NETT BABY.

THE STORY OF PATSY.

11Y RATE DOUGMS wCa.

CîÂAri'Tî V.-I SEEK ]PAsY, AND MEET
THE DUCHESS 'OF ANNA STIEET.

"'Tis pride, nouk prido anîd hauîghtiness cf soul."
I Made mny way througli the streets,

drinking in the glorious air, breathiinîg the
perfuime of the countless fruit stands and
the fragrances that floated out from the
open doors of tlhe little flower stores in
every block, till I loft all that was pleasant
belind me anda turned into Aina street.

I soon found Number 32, a dirty, tumble.-
down, oni-story hovel, the blinds tied
together witl selvedges of red flannel, and
a rickety bell that gave a certain style to
the door, though it had long ceased to rinig.

A knock brought a black-haired, beetle-
browed poison to the wiiiclow.

"Does Mrs. Kenett live bere ?"
"No, she dion't. I live here."
" Oh then you are not Mrs. Kennet "
" Wall, I ruther gucss not 1" This iii a

tone of such royal superiority and disdain
that I saw in an instant I lad mistaken
blue blood for red.

"I nust have been imisinforied, thon.
This is Numiber32 ?"

"Can't yer sec it on the door ?"
"Yes," mokly. "I thought perhaps

Anna street had been numberecd over."
" What made yer think Mis' Kennett

lived here "
"A little girl brouglit me lier naie

written on a card,-Mrs. Keniett, 32
Anna street."

' There l' triumphaintly, " I iighit 'a
knwced that wonian'd play somîîe cunîuuuon
trick like that ! Now do you want ter
know whiere Mis' Keiiett re'ly Clous live
Wall, she lives in the roar I Her numbor's
32-X, 'n I vow she gits more credit o' livin'
iii the front house 'n I do, 'n I pay four
dollars more rent ! Ever see lier? I
thoughit not ! I guess 'f you lied you
woiuldn't think of her livin' in a house liko
this !1'

" Excuse ie. I didn't expect te make 1
aiy trouble"- '

"0Oh, I've nothin' agin you, but just lot
me ketch lier puttin" on airs 'n pberteidin'
to live liko her betters, that's all ! She's
done it before, but I couldi't never ketch
her at it. Tho ideo of lier keepin' up ai
house like this !" and withi a superb snifl
like Lhat of a bittle-lorse, she disappearcd t
froin the front window of lier ancestral
mansion and soughit one at the back wlhich I
uiglht coumlnand a view Of mny meeting withi

hier rival.
I slid ieekly throughi a side gate, every

picket of which w'as decorated with a small
child, stumiibled uli a dark narrow passage, l
and found myself im a square sort of court i
out of which rose thc rear houses so objec- 3
tionable te my Duchess in the front row. i

It was not plain sailing, by anîy imicans, y
owimmg to the collection of tin canus and a
bottles throughi which I lad te pick mny t
way, but Icliiibed soimie frail woodon steps, s
and stood. at longth oui the landing of t
Number 32k-.

The ioor was open, amnd there sat Patsy
" iindinug" the Kennett baby, a dull little
lump of humanity, whose brain registored
impressions se slowly thiat it would play
aîll cly long uwitli an Old shoe without ex-
hausting its possibilities.

Patsy liimnself was dirtier than over, and
nmuch mîorcsullen and gleoomy. Thme traces
of tears on lis checks made mîîy leart leap
intomiy thîrouat. "Oh, Patsy," Iexclaimed,
"I uamuî so gladî to find you ! WC expected
you all Clay, and were afraid yo weren't
well."

Not a word of response.
' We have aî chair al ready for you ; it

is staiding right under one of the plant-
slielves, and there are thrce roses in bloomi
to-day f"

Still not a word.
"'And I hiad to tell the dog story with-

out you !"
The eflect of this simple stateient wvas

very different froniwlhat I lid anticipated.
I thought I know what a child was likely
te do under every conceivable set of cir-
cuistancus, but Patsy was5 destined to b
more than once a revelation te me.

He dashied a book of colored advertise-
ments that lie hield into the farthost corner
of the room, throw limuîself on the floor at
full lenîgth and boat it with his buds,
while lie burst iiito a passion of tears.
"Tliere ! thore !" lie cried between luis
sobs, 'I told 'cmii yoi'd tell it I I told'emi
you'd tell it ! I told 'eu you'd-but oh1,
I thouglit mîaybe you wouldn't 1" Ris
wails brought Mrs. Kennett fron a back
piazza where she was w:shiing.

"Are cyoi thue teacher .o' the Kids
auards, 'Ii "

"Yos." It did not strike nie at the
time, ii muuy anîxiety, what a symuipattliic
rendcrinug of the German word this was.
but wo fterwards found that "Kinder-
gartoi" was thus tranislated in Anna street.

"Patsy couldn't go to-day, 'im, on ac-
couit of hîiiin hevii' no good boots, 'mi,
Jii not beii' paid off till Wednesday, 'n
mie hovii' noc notice he lied cno cleain shirt,
ii, this not boin' his clean-shirt week, 'mi.

He takes it awful hlard about that thore
story, 'm. I toldi him as low you'cl b
after tellin' anotlier one next wek, but it
icems nothinu' will comîfort hiimn."

"Ev'rybucdy's allers lyin' to ne," lie
moaied ; " there warn't another dog pic-
lure liko that in the hul rmoni P"

" Don't tako no notice of him, 'm, ai'
he'll gib over it ; he's subjick te these
spells of takiii' on like. Set up, Pat, an'
act decent ! Tell the lady you'll come
wien you git your boots."

"Patsy, boy, stop cryinig a imuinuto and
iston to mme," I said. " If Mrs. Kcnnîett
s willinug, I have somte thinugs that will lit
'ou ; ycu shall couc righut .back witli ie
now',-all the children have gone,-and
ou and I will be alone with the sunushine
nmd the birds anda the fishmes, as we were
lue other day, and I will tell you the dog
tory just as I told it te the other children
his ninriiiig."

He got up slowly, rubbed bis tattered

sleeve across bis wet cheek, and looked a
me searchingly to sec if I iniglit be trusted
then he liniped to the sink, treated li
face and hands to a lasty but energeti
scrub, seized his fragment of a bat, gav
his brief trousers a hitch which had the ai
of being the last exquisite touch to a fault
less toilet, and sat down on the landing t
mend his twine shoo-lace.

" Who is your neiglibor in Number 32
Mrs. ICennett 7" I asked as I rose to go
"I went there to find you."

"Did you, inidced, 'm ? Well, I hop
she treated you civil, 'i, thougli it don'
be much in lier line. She's a Mis' Mooney
'i. I know lier, but she don't know ni
anny more sence she's riz in the wurrld
She muoved out of this louse ivbn I iiove
into it, but none of us ladies lore is goo
onough for ber to 'sociato with now, 'm
You sec lier liusband was in the rag, sack
and bottle business, 'i, 'n a wealtli
gintleman friend set him up in a fisli-cart
an' it's kimd of onsettled lier, 'lm ! Som
folks can't stan' prosperity. If 't lied bir
gradjooal like, she might have took it nor
natcheral ; but it comle all of a suddent,
an' she's that purse-proud now, 'n, thai
she'll be iovin' up on Nob IHill of she
don't liev no stroko o' bad luck to show 'ci
ber place ! Good day, 'ni !"

I thrcaded. my way throughî the tin cans
and bottles again under the laughty eye ci
miy Duchess of the fisl-cart, and in a few
minutes Patsy and I were again iin Silver
street.

Whcn we entered the room lie looked
about with an expression of entire content.
"'It's all ere 1" lie said with a sigh, as if
lie had feared to finid it a dream.

The chair with its red cushion pleased
him greatly ilien, after a few imoments'
talk to iako himn feel a little at homîîe, we
drew up to the picture, and I took his
cleanest hand in mine, and told him the
story of Victor, the brave St. Bernard dog.

It was an experience never to be re-
peated and nover to bo forgotten !

As you sit at twiliglt in the "1 sweet safe
corner of the household lire," the sound of
the raindrops on the window-pane ningling
with the laughing treble of childislh voices
in seine distant roon, you sec certain
pictures in the dying flame,--pictures un-
speaCably precious to overy ene who has
lived, or loved, or suffered.

-1. have My memory-pictures, too ; and
fron the fairest frame of all shiines Patsy's
radiant face as itlooked into mine loug acgo
wlien I told him the story of Victor.

(Te bc Continucd.)

KWANG-SU.

The young emperor of China can scarcely
bo called happy in ls exalted position.

The emperor is never alone, and, as we
are told by a traveller, in " From Pekin te
Calais by Land," there is always a retinue
following iim, te remind hîim whiat to do

"2THE STORY OF VICTOR.

t to tell him, for example, at four o'clock,
; wlien lie is enjoyinghis favorite pastinie of
s fishîing, that ab four-fifteen lie nust take a
c walk, or go deer-hunting.
e The emperor knows very little about the
r state of lis capital, for, when lie is taken

t drive, enormous suns of money are
o spent, in advance, to preparo the city for

his eyes. The streets are cleaned, rich
silks and tapestries are hung upon the

Slouse walls, and every offensive objeet is
carefully removed to a distance.

e European residents are warned to remain
t within doors, as it is a point of Chinese

custom that no muan, European or native,
e may look upon the face of bis august sover-
Scigi. The doors and windows of all the
di houses are accordingly closed, and the royal
d retinue moves slowly along tlirough the de-

serted streets.
, is studios consume about nine hours a

day, and at one time, it was his constant
pleasantry to beg lis tutors te allow him a

i sight of their watches. No sooner wero
the articles produced thani Kwaig-Su

e dasled ti eiii upon the ground, and stamîped
* on them, arguinîg that the tutors wouldl not
know, next day, at what time te coae.

The Queen Regent, an ambitious and ar-
bitrary woman, has succeeded in imaking
the life of lier nepliew even more cut-and-
dried than that of most sovereigns, and
one can scarcely wonder that Kwanîg-Su is
subjet to fits of passion, during which lie
doclares that lie will net be an eiperor,
but will escape froin Pekin, if nocessary,
and work in the fields.

SHELLAC.

Shellac is a substance produced by a little
insect called coccus lacCa, and is deposited
on the simall branches of the Indian fig-tree,
for thmeprotectionofits eggs. Itdischarges
the gum froin its own body, and forms it
into cells, in each of which is placed an
Ogg. When the cggs ar liatcled th
young grub pierces througli this substance
whiclh eiclosed iL, and flics away ; anld the
inaterial provided for a little insect's well-
beimig becomes a valuable article of comi-
merce. The lac is sold on the sticks, iwieu
it is called stick lac ; but after it has been
purified and foriied inito thin shoots or
cakes, it is called shellac. Its color varies
Ifromi orange toc dark reddislh brown, and
lias a sliiiiiig lustre.

Before the discovery of fhe cochiical dye
shellac was much used by the dycrs of
Prussia and Hollaid in foirmiinlg their cele-
brated crinison dyes.

It is the primcipal mgientin sealing
wax, and vainish, and is eiployed in ja -
panning. Its usefulness ariss froin its
being fusible, soluble, and adhesive.

I love Tlhce, O my God, manstill
I ever wil love Tice,

Sololy because my God Thmou art
W li fIrst hast led ~c.

-St. IiraicoisX«ctvier.


